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INSCAPES 
Published by the Office of University Relations anuary 21, 1985 
GSU ARCHIVES 
ALARM ACTIVATED -- The evacuation alarm 
will be activated briefly during each of 
the free afternoon workshops on 11GSU 
Emergency Operations and Procedures, .. 
according to lorman love ( DPS } . 
Would you really know what to do in 
the event of a fire, an explosion, or a 
tornado at the university? What steps 
should be taken, where should you go? 
Presentations addressing these questions 
will be made by Philip Orawi ec ( DPS } , 
Michael Foley ( PPO } , and Michael 
Grubermann, chief of the University Park 
fire department. A question and answer 
period will be included. 
University staff, faculty, and 
students may attend the one-hour work­
shop from 4-5 p.m. on either Jan. 21 or 
Jan. 28. Contact Dorothy Sherman ( PERS } 
Ext. 2194 for reservations. 
PDK MEMBERS SOUGHT Prospective 
members of the Governors State 
University Phi Delta Kappa ( PDK } chapter 
are invited to attend the Feb. 14 dinner 
meeting at the Tivoli II restaurant. 
The topic presented will be 11Dollars and 
Sense in Education ... 
PDK is an international education 
group. Its chief goals are to initiate 
educational research and practice educa­
tional service and leadership to promote 
the free quality public education essen­
tial to democracy. A member must have 
received or be working on a graduate 
degree and be committed to the goals of 
PDK. 
Dr. Prince Mclemore ( CE} , president 
of the two-year old university chapter 
said their immediate goal is to increase 
membership from 72 to 100 members. In­
formation concerning meetings and the 
spring membership initiation may be ob­
tained from Mclemore, ext. 2369. 
Donna Lowe 
CIVIL SERVICE STAFF HONORED -- The fall 
Civil Service constituency meeting was 
convened Nov. 30 by Donna lowe ( FA } , 
president. She presented the goals and 
accomplishments of various civil service 
committees. She a 1 so acknowledged the 
support of Barbara Clark ( PERS } , Clark 
Defler ( FA } and others in making the 
Civil Service Day possible. President 
leo Goodman-Malanuth and Vice President 
Virginia Piucci (A&P} expressed their 
appreciation of the dedication and per­
severance of quality which is charac­
teristic of university civil service 
members. Dr. Goodman-Malamuth had 
proclaimed Nov. 30 as Civil Service 
Day. About 270 civil service employees 
work at the university. 
Among the civil service 
employees enjoying 
refreshments after the 
constituency meeting of 
fall 1984 were Jo Ann 
Johnson(PPO}, Mildred 
laken (CHP},Frank Dash 
(BO}, Haddon Anderson 
(REG}, Diane Cole(REG}, 
and Mary Butler (BOG]. 
RECIPES REQUESTED-- Often overheard at holiday buffets and potluck luncheons at the 
the university is the question, 110o you have the recipe for this great • • •  ?.. In 
response to considerable demand for a GSU community recipe book, university 
relations has agreed to accept recipes to be printed in booklet form in the near 
future. You can submit them on the form below or on a reasonable facsimile. Send 
to Nancy George (UR) by Feb. 15. 
RECIPE NAME 
------------------------------------------
Ingredients/Quantities 
Oethnic 
0 dip 
0 vegetarian 
0 rna in dish 
Odessert 
0 punch 
Directions 
Ocasserol e 
oother ____ _ 
CO.-ents 
�------------------------
APproximate preparation time 
---------Number of servings 
--------------------
